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I would like ta take this appartunity ta thank the people ai
the riding ai Niagara Falls. The riding ai Niagara Falls
cansists ai the City ai Niagara Falls and the Town ai Niagara-
an-the-Lake. As many Hon. Members ai this Chamber are
aware, the Town ai Niaga ra-on-tbc- Lake was the first capital
ai Upper Canada. Those ai us wha ariginate irom that part ai
the country are praud that this is where many ai aur ireedams
began. The late John Diefenbaker told me ai my predecessars
that N iagara-an- the- Lake was also the nartbern terminal for
the underground railroad, so ta black slaves wba were escaping
fram the sauth, N iagara-an-the- Lake represented tbe place
where their ireedom could begin. In addition, Mr. Speaker, I
amn alsa very proud ta say tbat I was born in the City ai
Niagara Falls, the world's most famaus address and the
number anc taurist attraction in this bemisphere.

The Niagara Falls riding, Mr. Speaker, bas a broad indus-
trial base and is alsa the place where mast ai this cauntry's
tender fruit production originates. Tbe late Jahn Diefenbaker
recagnized the multicultural dimensions ai this country. The
riding ai Niagara Falls is no exception ta that dimension.
Thase who came and settled in tbe Niagara Peninsula continue
ta be very praud ai their heritage, just as 1, toa, amn praud ta
say that I am descended irom Scottisb immigrants who arigi-
nally settled in Cape Breton Island.

In speaking ta this mation, I arn reminded ai the iact that
during mast ai Mr. Dienbaker's tenure as Prime Minister
and bis term as Opposition Leader, Niagara Falls was repre-
sented by a distinguished Member ai this Chamber, the Hon.
Judy LaMarsb. Tbaugh she and Mr. Diefenbaker came from
different political Parties and diiiered on many issues, I amn
sure that their cammitments ta human rights and equality
ensured that they had at least a private admiratian for eacb
ather.

I arn also proud ta say, Mr. Speaker, that I succeed twa
members ai my awn Party wha alsa represented the canstit-
uency ai Niagara Falls. I am reierring ta Mr. Joe Hueglin and
Mr. Jake Froese, wha served in the Twenty-ninth and Thirty-
iirst Parliaments respectively. Bath men bave impressed me
over the years witb their dedication ta Canada and 1 knaw
they continue ta be missed by their calleagues wbo served with
them in this House.

My associatian with and admiration far the late John Die-
fenbaker goes back ta the early 1960s wben 1 was a smail boy.
My parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rabert Nichalsan Seniar, and my
teacber, Mrs. Darothy Gordan, encouraged me ta learn and be
aware ai tbe issues that were iacing Canada. At that time 1
was struck by the sincerity ai Prime Minister Jahn Diefen-
baker and bis cammitmnent ta the farmers, the fishermen and
the minarities ai Canada. I was maved ta the point that in
1963 at the age ai Il, I wrate ta Mr. Diefenbaker wishing bim
well and letting birn knaw that 1 had started a fan club in bis
naine. He replied witb a letter ai thanks and a picture, wbich
presently hangs in my office. 1 arn sure hie might have been
able ta guess that at that moment a liie-lang Tory was barn.
From thase initial impressians 1 bad ai Canada's thirteenth
Prime Minister, I continued ta take interest in bis actions, bis
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words, and his career. That man's lifelong commitment to
human rights has compelled me to speak out on bis behalf this
afternoon.

It is apprapriate, Mr. Speaker, that our present Government
is concerned with the past internment of Japanese Canadians
during World War Il. It wiIl always be ta Mr. Dieienbaker's
credit that hie stood up ta be counted among those who
opposed that interniment. Mr. Dienbaker was an individual
who irom the earliest times of bis career as a prairie Iawyer
opposed discrimination, among ather things, on the basis ai
race or colour. It is littie wonder, therefare, that in 1960, as
Prime Minister, hie concluded that this country could flot
support the reapplication ta the Commonwealth of the Repub-
lic af South Airica. Writers at the time and since have
credited bis action for preserving the Commonwealth and
cantinuing it as the great institution it is in Canadian lufe. I
was very pleased, therefore, to observe in recent days aur new
Prime Minister's commitment ta the Commonwealth through
continued aid ta our Caribbean partners. I arn sure "the
Chier' wauld have appraved.

Mr. Diefenbaker's Government sbould be noted for the new
ground it brake in a number ai different areas. The appoint-
ment ai Mrs. Ellen Fairclougb in 1957 as Minister ai Immi-
gration was tbe first time a waman bad been appointed ta tbe
federal Cabinet. Mr. Diefenbaker also appainted tbe first
waman ambassador in this country's history in the persan ai
Margaret Meagber. The appointment ai Mr. James Gladstane
made bim tbe first native Canadian ta be appointed ta the
Senate. 1 amn also praud that it was John Diefenbaker wbo
initiated the first appaintment ai a Canadian ai French
descent as Governor General. The fact that this Chamber
became one whicb included simultaneaus translation ai French
and Englisb under Mr. Dieienbaker's Government is some-
thing irom wbicb we can ail take pride.

Some Hon. Members: Hear, bear!

Mr. Nicholson: In additian, bis Government toak great
strides iorward in the area ai vating rights. It is bard for me ta
believe that at ane time in Canada natives residing an reserva-
tians were denied the rigbt ta vote. I wauld like ta quote irom
Mr. Dieienbaker's comments in the Tbrone Speech ai January
18, 1960:

The other measure, the provision to give Indians the vote, is one of those steps
which will have an effect everywhere in the world-for the reason that wherever
1 went last ycar on the occasion of my trip to Commonwealth countries. it was
brought to my attention that in Canada the original people within our country,
excepting for a qualified class, were denied the right to vote. 1 say that so far as
this long overdue measure is concerned. it will remove everywherc in the world
any suggestion that colour or race places any citizen in our country in a lower
category than the other citizens or our country.

e(1730)

The measure that finally gave tbe right ta vote ta ail
Canadians witbaut exceptian was praclaimed inta law by
amendments ta the Indian Act and the Elections Act an
Daminion Day, JuIy 1, 1960.
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